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-We Salute You."

It baLS 1beCOîe one of' the un]-
wvritteîî laws of jourmilisin that
every 11011 paper, Slnd) prilit a Salit-
tatory article, Imil that is wy
tlbotu',- iL needs no introduction,
tlîa-t LuEL J3Wicye is just. now doif-
ing its biat, and, with at cordial sinile
on its face, ho1ling Ont its linld. for

y eat grasp front ail.
IL îs not at any Lime au1 easy

inatter to sncccsshully start at paper.
At the bcginniiug theýre is a1lvayN a
feelingý of (loubt as to the reception
that wvill bc Lendercd the new-coier,
iniless it is felt that it wvill titi a va-
ceint Place and satisfy a universal
Nvaut. It is Nvith this feeling or
coînaparatively assured snccess that
111E Bwvycî.E cones out to-day to
g'r(Yet its readers iii ail the glory of
new type, and checered by* the iii-
spiring beaxus of thle anitumun sunl
that sine thiroinghl the Nviidow as
tliese; Unes arc 'vritten.

Thie Mixne lias coine %vheni Canada
necds a bicycle paper. Each day
brille recruits to Mie bicycling
ranks. AUt over Cend clb re
zpriuigiig« into existence, and for
soiuctime past thiere heas becîx a
coustzautly grow\%ing feeling for at
National Association aid for a
paper that wIll devote iLself to tell-
ing the nleis of Vie bieycling world.

Ilot voids are fi) ed at oÀIce. WVC
]lave now an Association of Carn-
diaik WUieehnen aitd ai) organ that
will compare favorably with any
bicycle piper published.

As a matter of course this nuniii-
ber is nesalvincomp1lete. 11u
Vie ilext issue N-c shaiH have at
thoroughi systenm of Canadian corre-s-
pondenceand letters froin the prinici-
panl hiericili ciLles, and if the suip-
port %ve shouid hiave i.s givenl ns, the
paper wvill sooit be enlarged. and
ellançyed froin a xulouthly to a
wveekly. Canadian-whclinen should,

feet iL et dultv to givc lis their
hearty assisaiee. Lut Lbeiiî re-
inenîber t) us Tj'f E13a v îne's future
(lcpellds eîîtîrely- O» t1iciiselves.
Give' us yourl lieurty eo-uperatioii
anîd we %v'ill retun iL at iundred
Limes ov'er.

Ail that eau bu doue Lo rentier
LI>is i)iilel wortby o? every
Nucyclist's support we8lhahl cudeavor
to (Io. No painsa w'ill bc spmired to
îîîake eaicb <iepmrtiiieit sis c<>iiplete
as5 possible. Wuc prou ose to imstitute
exi "«Answers Lu o reoîdts
colunniii, an(t shall be 1)ic>iac<lo lîcar
froin aluy one iu flCC(t of informna-
tion. \u airc aiso anxions to es-
tablisli a bureau of Etatistics, and to
that end soticit correspong lence frout
cvcry district. If braixis aud energy
eau inake a ipaper go, tien wve have
noe doubt that Tî-Bi<'CL' future
Career %vill bu One lng succession
of bril)imut triumupbfls.

Bieyohing in Canada.

Txikei inerel), as a sport it iiiiîst
be atlowed a Iligb il atce. aci
iL iii the open air and iL esercises
aIl tlie iluseles of the ho4dý- Uni)

1catis for it quiek eve alnd a keeîî
calcullation of distanuce. It i S
essentiaily anl ellthr o? Sk<ill, and iu
the aqilisitioll of Luis sit consistas

Iin at great ttegree the i)lC.s1Fc, of
ri(tiu<. IL is an extitim< andi x
Iiituleltiîîg. exorcise wîthlîot tbat
severity, Lliat Occasions fatigue, un-
lcas carrîed to excees. lIndoorS iL
stands uîîequailed as a mleanas of de-
v'eloviin-th Uinuscles and biuingrjl
axil tie parts of tic body to a Iiigh111
state of p)erfection, and w-hile Lhe
Saine cool, calculatig ce is xîot re-
quired, as lu the out-door exercise,
a steady band aud lîead are needed
to guide the n111iachie in safety over
its course. To Liiose, tlierciore, wlîo
are of a îicrvous temîperaitieîit iL
oflu.rs P nlcmans at once sit, ind siu-
ple of o\,ercoingi- to a gret tex Lent,
tis nalpeduklnt, to ant ci)' oyable
life. The constant effort Lo stcady
the nerves w'ill bav'e at soothingi
effeet i1p0I iex thn; any pliaiaa
will tell voit Luis.

Too inucb cauinot lie said iu iprai8c
o? bicyeling. Itstanils pre-cinintly
over every known sport or exercise
for strentiçbcîiii ' - uad devc)oping'
tho, lînînaîi forni. IL aids the weak
and assists the strong ; it eliables
one te go front one towni to another
witii comiparative c!ase, aud. in a
great mewsure takces Lhe place of a
horse andI conveyalice. Yoiî wlio
arc able Lo -eL at machine and liazve
not donc so v'cL, take the îîdvice o?
oîie Who tbrouigb iLs meants lias
growNV Strongr and1~ioos u greL
one nt youir earliest opportnuity.

Bioyeli-ng Brevities.

TiE clicapest BICYcL yet mianu-
factnred. Thlis one-9S2 a year.

J. S. PRitisE is- to ]lave chîarge
of the nic\\ Beacoil Park Bicycie
Track.

lwvo uiew', riders for Hlamilton 1
Luis ivcek, Domnville auJi Tinling,,. î
J3oth nointed on Club machines.

WiE have hecard it Yoemarkzed that
\Vcstbrook,, of Brantford, is au aw-
flilly fast younng nîauxi-on his
wlicel.

A ETN of Lhe Hamîilton Cluib
xviii be held. on Wediiesdav'% evIeniugr
of this Nvekl,. Fuit atteudance of
inecubers requested.

R. F. STrALL, One of Boston's
fastest amateurs, brokce bis wvrist
recently, whiich will prevent binm
from riding for saine Lime.

itiyci inl Calnada la non' anl
estalilc( institution sud uot one(
of anl "eeeral eblaracter ; as sucbi
iLiti force itseif l11)01 thie attenl-
tion of tie public, and the record of
the succepsa it bas mnet with in the
past auigurs well for the future of
i-bis inost bcaltyv and exbileratingy of
ail .sports and, exris

Five years ago the hlistory of
Caimdian bicycling coiuld have been
wvritten like thp faions ebapter on1
"Suakzes inu Icland." «I lucre are

no snakcs in lceiýand," so ««There
are no b)icycles iii Caniada.z" To-day
thi-ee a-te up-wards of tvrenty-five

l.vlllgaizecd clubs in. existence
(besides at score of ntahdies
wviLh ae constantly growiug clieutele
an(i a constanitly grownig. efflort to
attain perfection in riding ou1 the
part o? niemnbers. To-day, too, Nvc
have at Canadialn Association Iliat
brings bicyeling devotee. togetheri
aud bands 4hleîn iii friendly
and harmionions bonds. TIhe
m(rowvti) b as b)en at rapid

bu eaithy one. Evcr 'ytbing
so far bas bec» donc oit a sound,
bilsiness-like asis. The, bouse bls
not been bitilt tipon sand but npon
rock, anid beingi bililt ilpon rock iL
-will last. IL dîd not swecp over
the land like the uestlictic crar.e did
over Eugland-liere to-day and

goeto-inorrow--but mail ont
surcely growiug difly, ever onw~ard,
ever upvard. The natnral outcoomu
o? this bias buen thelbealthy organi-
zation and condition o? affars thiat
exist to-day.


